Your Mission Completed: om nom the podium
Last week, in the spirit of the Olympic season, we asked Gastroposters to share their love of great Canadian food with the community. You mystifed with mac and cheese, saluted the Caesar and proved that
any time, can be Tim’s time. United on these pages, Twitter handles are in blue and Instagram in brown.

Jaclyn Garcia
@tenthousandthspoon
Blueberry fritters from Tim Horton’s, fruit salad and coffee

Alison Ramage
@alisonramagecreativeculinaire
Canada for me is winter skies with
Canadian cheddar mac n’ cheese

Yuri Nakajima
@u_ri_n
Canada

Janis Vetsch
@janisvetsch
Perfect February winter lunch.
BOCA’s Columbian meatloaf

Heather McColl
@heathermccoll
Celebratory cinnamon buns for
the gold

Gian Karla Limcangco
@green_kween
Breakfast of champions, TIm
Hortons

Jason Chow
@jasonschowdown
An Olympic smoothie applause for
our Canadian Olympians

Valerie McGowan
@valeriesuttorp
Did you know the Caesar is
Canadian?

Mayna Lu
@maynalu
Celebratory donuts for Canadian
gold

Shona Jane
@kennedy_thinkofme
Maple cocoa donut holes to
celebrate and help cheer

Marli Anderson
@marlianderson
Fresh made beaver tails to
celebrate team Canada’s win

Jay Jones
@barjonesing
Liberty ‘Railspur.’ A B.C. craft
spirit at Barrels and Bottles

Mandy Kuzyk
@mkuzyk
Now that’s a drink. Caesars are
Canadian

Kaori Keenan
@karolinaks
Rum maple cream puff

Jaynny Jaiirawr
@jaiirawr
Happy Day for hockey fans. We got
gold!

Gwen Deresh
New Gastroposter
Homemade seafood chowder with
seafood from B.C.

Lisa Geddes
@lisainwhistler
Doesn’t get much more Canadian
than a Caesar

Solmaz Khosrowshahian
@thecuriouscreature

I think maple taffy on snow belongs at the top of the
podium.

Jhie Antipolo Baldonado
@g_jhie8
Smoked salmon Sunday brunch,
Joan’s on Third

Matt Ng
@toymatoy1976
Three masons of mousse with a
Canadian touch

Kiera Butler
@thehangoverwardrobe
Putting this deliciousness onto my
pancakes, toast and everything

Dennis Pang
@dennispang
Bacon-wrapped egg frittata with
spinach ricotta and salsa

Leila Kwok
@leilakwok
Celebrated gold with a very hearty
breakfast

Tessa Blaiklock
@elspethjanee
Maple pumpkin pie

Jenn Savady
@cloei_13
Nothing says go Team Canada like
some Olympic Oreos

Sarah Murdoch
@ificantdance
Patriotic snack to celebrate
Canada’s Sochi 2014 performances

Jennifer Foy
@jenslocalfocal
Local, unpasteurized gold! (I lick it
off a chopstick in the morning)

Rosella Revel
@rosella
Super yummy totally Canadian
nanaimo bars

Sophia Ho
@sophia_ho
Maple creme caramel, pecan shortbread and cranberry gel

Hailey Postnikoff
@hpostnikoff
Apple crumble is best when made
with apples from the Okanagan

Katie Fedosenko
@krfedosenko
Celebrating our men’s hockey team
with patriot breakfast sandwiches

Dennis Tsui
@d3nn15t5u1
What better way to represent
Canada than delicious doughnuts?

Carrie Shogan
@mouthology101
Camping, bacon and The Hip.
Doesn’t get any more Canadian

Grace Santos-Ocampo
@3bluesails
Celebrating Team Canada with a
high stack of gluten free pancakes

David Kwan
@dkwan415
West coast Canadian oysters

Caitlin Wilson
@sheer_kei
Medal-worthy Montreal-style
bagels at Rosemary Rocksalt

Allison Sato
@aprilcandy
Enjoying hot chocolate with a
snowman at Prospect Point

Sean Neild
@yvrbcbro
Gourmet flare
on a
Canadian
classic.
Lobster
poutine.

Cecilia
Cortina
@cm_cortina
Good morning
Caesar.

YOUR FOOD COULD BE
IN THE PAPER, TOO
JOIN US!
Shannon
Pang
@shannon_
pang
Montreal
smoked meat
sandwich.

Katy Mayrs
@duolynx
Morning after
breakfast:
Canadian
bacon Benny
with
mimosas.

Marianne
Bloudoff
@evergreen_
rd
Getting
patriotic with
breakfast.

Natalie Van
Apeldoorn
@natvana
Go Canada
sugar cookies
from Moore’s
Bakery in
Kerrisdale.

Tatyana
Kiseleva
@raw_kiseta
Canadian
gold with
cauliflowerstuffed
tomatoes.

Celestina Tanase
@celestinaat
Patriotic post-run meal because
we won hockey.

Dee Dee
Hrycak
@deedee
hrycak
My mum’s gold
medal game
spread.

Suzanne
Bailuk
@shoezannie
Can’t get
more
Canadian
than this.

Michelle Chu
@cinnamn
sprinkle
Pain grillé
Francais.

Natasha
Karim
@tash
karim13
All-Canadian
Nanaimo bar.

Icy Ogata
@icyogata
Deep fried
cheese
dumplings
with maple
syrup ice
cream.

Melanie
McCready
@melanie_
fnpn
P.E.I.
mussels,
tourtière
and harvest
salad.

Your next
mission:

Screen
snacks

In honour of the Academy Awards, your
mission this week is to nominate the best
food to feed on while you’re watching
a flick. Are you loyal to popcorn, or are
you focused on a new star? From healthy
treats to blockbuster cheats, show your
fellow Gastroposters which nibbles play a
starring role in your movie munching.

Mission Inspiration

Jennifer Pistor
@prairiegirlitc
Starting the day off right with a
big bowl of my oatmeal.
Wing-hin Tse
@hyrix
The Valhala:
maple bacon
on a Brussels
waffle.

Melody
Malapad
New
Gastroposter
Maple leaf
pancakes to
watch men’s
hockey.

✔ Get your food pics & ideas
published in
The Vancouver Sun
✔ Be the first to find out
about new missions

Paula Spurr
@cowpunkmom
True poutine love, in all our sons
command.

Cassie Castro
@casssieboo
Breakfast of
champions.
Congrats to
our men’s
hockey team.

Laura
Norberg
@1984lmn
Gold medal
hockey game
breakfast.

Rhythm Tang
@rydumms
I dedicate
these
cupcakes to
all the
athletes.

David Wei
@weisclou
What could
be more
patriortic?
Braised and
roasted wild
goose.

With all of the stars aligning tomorrow night,
Gastroposter Tazim Damji is snack-ready for an
evening at the Academy Awards. Her homemade
vegan bruschetta is her ticket to the big screen. Are
you loyal to the classic crunch of popcorn or has a
new star captured your attention? Share your food
nominations with the Gastropost community.

Gastropost it

Whatever you eat in order to complete
the mission, the important part is sharing
it with the Gastropost community.
There are several ways to do that:

Follow us on
Instagram and
tag a photo with
#gastropost

Post a photo
through Twitter
and tag it with
#gastropost

Post
directly
to our
website

Visit gastropost.com to see what your
fellow Gastroposters have been eating.

gastropost.com
Don’t hesitate to get in touch with us.
We’d love to hear from you.
Email us at vancouver@gastropost.com
Or contact us through Twitter at @GastropostVAN
Follow us on Instagram at @GastropostVAN

